Dedication

We, the annual staff, in deep appreciation, dedicate the nineteen-seventy Le Cap to Mrs. Kathleen Bauer for her great support to us, as a group when we needed her most. Her perpetual prodding, aid and encouragement has not only been a lifeline to us in our work, but also to many others who have looked to her for either friendship or guidance. We sincerely wish Mrs. Bauer a life full of all the happiness and success she truly deserves.

Above: Mrs. Bauer not only watches the basketball game but the photographer also. Above right: Mr. and Mrs. Bauer believe in planning their meals together.

Right: Being advisor to the annual isn't just fun and games, it includes a lot of hard work too. Far right: Besides school, Mrs. Bauer is willing to help students in her home.
Seniors of L-Club and the faculty enjoy a hilarious game of Donkey Basketball.

A Christmas tree placed on the school roof received many comments.
The Lecapi Staff Works on Another Deadline

Kathy Kidder . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor
Allan Marson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lay-out - write-up
Cheryl McKinney . . . . . . . . . . . . . photographer
Gail Hayes . . . . . . . . . . . . . typist
Mary Wagy . . . . . . . . . . . . . lay-out - write-up

Marcia Fasnacht . . . . . . . . . . . . . lay-out - write-up
Helen Schons . . . . . . . . . . . . . lay-out - write-up
Jacque Breder . . . . . . . . . . . . . lay-out - write-up
Carol Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . lay-out - write-up

Mrs. DeEtte Woods . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Advisor

Not pictured, Mrs. Kathie Bauer. . . . . . . Advisor
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Curriculum
The freshmen were noted for their school spirit.

The freshmen were involved in various activities during the year. Amongst their activities were constructing a float for the Autumn Leaf Parade, performing a skit for the Homecoming bonfire, and helping the seniors out in a pep assembly skit. They also held a bake sale to build up funds in their class treasury.
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Sophomores Had a Very Good Year.

The sophomores started the year off with a splurge of school spirit by winning the A.S.B. card sales. For money raising activities, they took the basketball penant sales and they sponsored a "Snow Derby" at the school.
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The class of "72" proudly presented their float in the Autumn Leaf Festival. Their theme, "Jack Frost" was displayed with a frosty thicket of colored fall leaves.

What are those sophomores up to now? Well, it looks like they're up on the goal post trying their artistic ability with crepe paper!
Slave Day Was Major Project for Juniors.
Juniors, now "Upperclassmen", were noted as being great comedians in performing various skits. Homecoming Princess for the Class of 1970 was Annette Franklin, with Neal DeTillian as her escort. Juniors started planning their prom as sophomores, then worked hard as juniors to make their prom successful.

President, David James, conducts Juniors' class meeting.

Joel deJong poses as a lamp in Homecoming skit.
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Juniors compete for Loud Mouth Award at Homecon
These are the faithful seniors who have "stuck-it-out" these twelve long years. They are from left to right: Dan Burgess, Ole Hendrickson, Marcia Fasmacht, Helen Schons, Rick McKerlie, Paul Bradshaw, Dexter Emmons, Mary Wagy, Tom Derifield, Tom Jones, Sarah Stevens, Paul Satterfield, Mark Koenig, Marci Montoya, Dale Day, Donna Stevenson, Pam Watson, Cheryl McKinney, Janice Whaley, Susan Trotter, and Renee Jones. Not pictured: Tom Merry, Mike West, Marianne McCollum, Jane Kerr, Steve Hansen, and Jim Hensley.

Above: The senior girls propose "a toast" to the mighty seniors. At left: Some of the seniors spend their leisure time laughing and talking about "fun-times" in the library.
'70 Was a Good Year...

Seniors reigned as "kings of the mountain" in that unforgettable year of fun and laughter. As freshman, the class of 1970 showed great enthusiasm in school activities by leading the other classes in the spirit stick competition.

Their knack for cleverness and leadership was further developed as sophomores, when they won the A, S, B. card sales, sold basketball pencils, and performed a winning Homecoming skit.

The main activity as juniors was presenting the Prom, "Mardi Gras", for the seniors. Other activities were selling bookcovers, and winning the "Loud Mouth Award" at Homecoming.

Seniors again won the "Loud Mouth Award" at Homecoming, 1969. Selling Grizzly stickers helped the seniors towards having a great annual senior trip and party. Mike West won the "Boot Award" for the seniors in the "Walk over Waterville" contest. Along with all their accomplishments, the class of 1970 was the first class to have completed four years of high school at our new school on the regular shift. Their various abilities blended together in one that made them the proud and outstanding seniors.

The senior class officers enjoyed the first snow by making miniature snowmen. They are from left to right: Mark Koenig, Pres.; Gail Hayes, C.R.; Marcia Fasmacht, Treas.; Mark Easterly, C.R.; Janice Whaley, Sec.; Mike West, V. Pres.

Above left: This was known as Tom's cooking corner. At left: It seems that basketball is more important to the senior boys than eating lunch.
William Harry Alexander
Honor Society 1-4; Ski Team 2, 3; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1-4; A.S.B. V. Pres. 2; Pres. 4; French Club 3; Class Pres. 3; C.R. 1; Football 1-4; Baseball 1-4; Masonic Educational

Dan Burgess
Perfect Attendance 1-4; Letterman's Club 3, 4; French Club 3; Music Cabinet 3, 4; Band 1-4; Pres. 3, 4; Choir 1-4; V. Pres. 4; 12-year Senior; Track 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Cross-Country Team 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Patrick Michael Davison
Letterman's Club 2, 3; Special Education Teacher's Aid 3; Band 1, 2, 4; Sec. 2; Science Club 1, 2, 3; P.F.A. 1, 2, 3; Football 3, 4; Basketball 1-4; Baseball 4; Track 1, 2; Boys' Club 4.

Tom Derifield
Camera Club 1; Choir 4; 12-year Senior; Boys' Club 1-4.

Dex Emmons
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Chess Club 2; Band 1-4; 12-year Senior; Football 2, 3, 4; Track 2; Boys' Club 1-4.

Katherine Joyce Alvarez
Honor Society 1-4; Torch Member; Girls' Club 1-4; Sec. 3; Thespians 2, 3, 4; French Club 3; Student Council 4; A.S.B. Sec. 4; Class Treas. 3; Music Cabinet 2, 3, 4; Band 1-4; Sec. 3; V. Pres. 4; Choir 1-4; Sec. 2, 4; Boys' Club 1-4; Daily World Scholastic Team 1, 2, 3; Masonic Educational Award 3; Girls' State 3; Winter Sports' Princess 4.

Mike Burnett
Letterman's Club 1-4; Sec. - Treas. 3; French Club 3; Student Council 2; Class C.R. 2; Football 4; Baseball 1, 2, 4; Basketball 2; Boys' Club 1-4.

Dale D. Day
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; French Club 3; Student Council 4; A.S.B. Vice-Pres. 4; Class Treas. 2; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Boys' Club 1-4.

James "Buck" Duncan
Honor Society 3; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; V. Pres. 4; Voice 4; Football 1-4; Track 1-4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Jim Epperly
Boys' Club 1-4.

Paul L. Bradshaw
Letterman's Club 3, 4; French Club 3; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Track 1, 2; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Glenn Cole
Choir 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Rick DeFoe
Boys' Club 1-4.

Lawrence Arden Ellis
Perfect Attendance 3; Choir 4; Football 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 3; Track 1, Boys' Club 1-4.

Margaret Gardner
Thespians 3, 4; Design and Materials Teacher's Aid 4; Homecoming Princess 4; Girls' Club 1-4.
Lisa C. Garrecht  
French Club 3; Class Sec. 3; Mr. Cowan's Teacher's Aid 4; Music Cabinet 2; Band 2; Homecoming Queen 4; Girls' Club 1-4.

Alan Hendrickson  
Letterman's Club 4; French Club 3, 4; Boys' P.E. Teacher's Aid 3; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Basketball 2; Track 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Greig P. Jones  
Perfect Attendance 1; Student Council 3; Class Treas. 1; C.R. 3; Voice 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Jane Kerr  
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3; G.A.C. 2; Girls' P.E. Assistant 3; Home Ec. 1; Teacher's Aid 4; Choir 1, 2, 3; Track 3; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4; Drill Team 1-2.

Mary Kristine Life  
Perfect Attendance 1; Student Council 1; Voice 4; Office Help 3; Band 4; Golf 2; Girls' Club 2, 3, 4.

Steven D. Hanson  
12-year Senior; Boys' Club 1-4.

James Hemley  
12-year Senior; Boys' Club 1-4.

Renee Jones  
G.A.C. 1; French Club 3; 12-year Senior; Homecoming Princess 2; Girls' Club 1-4.

Kathleen L. Kidder  
Honor Society 1-4; Torch Members; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Student Council 4; A.S.B.; Torch 4; Lecapi 3, 4; Editor 4; Daily World Scholastic Team 3; Masonic Educational Award 3; Girls' Club 1-4.

Bob Maner  
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Chess Club 2; Band 2, 3, 4; Track 2; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Boys' Club 3, 4.

Radley James Hastings  
Ski Team 1, 2; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; French Club 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Golf 1-4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Jules Anne Jackson  
Perfect Attendance 2, 3; Ski Team 1; Girls' Club 1-4; C.R. 3; G.A.C. 1, 2; Pep Club 3; French Club 3; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Sec. 3; Pres. 4; Student Council 3, 4; Music Cabinet; Band 1-4; C.R. 3; Choir 1-4; Pres. 4; Cheerleader 3.

Tom Jones  
Perfect Attendance 1, 2; Letterman's Club 3, 4; Sec. - Torch 4; Homecoming Escort 4; 12-year Senior; Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Horace Leister  
Boys' Club 3, 4; V. Pres. 3; French Club 3; Letterman's Club 4; Basketball 3, 4.

Allan Kirk Arkley Marson  
Honor Society 4; Camera Club 1-4; Projection Club 1-4; French Club 3, 4; Chess Club 2, 3, Pres. 2; Lecapi 4; Band 1, 2; Choir 3; Boys' Club 1-4.
Marianne McCollum
Voice 3, 4; G. A. C. 1; 12-year Senior; Chess Club 2, 3; Sec. 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; Girls' Club 1-4.

Thomas F. Merry
Perfect Attendance 2; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; G. R. 4; French Club 3, 4; Thespians 4; Student Council 3, 4; Class Pres. 1; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Paul Satterfield
Perfect Attendance 1-4; Letterman's Club 3, 4; Band 3, 4; Office Help 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Basketball 3, 4; Golf 1, 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Sarah Lee Stevens
G. A. C. 1; Pep Club 3; French Club 3; Thespians 2; Voice 4; Band 1-4; Twirler 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4.

Barbara E. Ulbricht
Student Council 3; Class C, R. 3; Voice 3, 4; Editor 4; Girls' Club 1-4.

John Richard McKeirle
Perfect Attendance 1; 12-year Senior; Football 3, 4; Boys' Club 1-4.

Marcia Marie Montoya
Perfect Attendance 2; G. A. C. 1; Pep Club 3; Thespians 4; Crafts Teacher's Aid 4; Choir 3, 4; 12-year Senior; Track 4; Golf 2; Girls' Club 1-4.

Scott R. Schmellfeng
Perfect Attendance 1, 2; Ski Team 1, 2; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Class V. Pres. 2; Football Manager 2; Boys' Club 1-4.

Donna Jean Stevenson
Voice 4; Psychology Teacher's Aid 4; Girls' P. E. Assistant 3; Office Help 3; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4.

Mary Joan Wagy
G. A. C. 1, 2; French Club 3; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Lecap 4; U. S. History Teacher's Aid 4; Band 1; Choir 1; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4.

Cheryl Lynn McKinney
Honor Society 1-4; Torch Member; Girls' Club 1-4; Social Chairman 3; G. A. C. 1, 2; Thespians 2, 3, 4; C. R. 4; Class Sec. 1; Voice 3, 4; Editor 3, 4; Lecap 4; Study Hall 1, 2; Music Cabinet; Band 1, 3; Librarian 1; 12-year Senior; Golf 1, 2; Masonic Educational Award 3; Daily World Scholastic Team 3; Drill Team 3; Algebra Teacher's Aid 4.

Jackie Jean Parkin
Honor Society 1; G. A. C. 1, 2; Pep Club 3; French Club 3; Thespians 4; Girls' Club 1-4.

Helen Vera Schom
Honor Society 1-4; Torch Member; Pep Club 3; French Club 3; Thespians 1-4; Treas. 4; Student Council 1; A. S. B. Treas. 3; Class C, R. 1; Sec. 2; Lecap 4; Choir 1, 2; Drill Team 1, 2; D. A. R. Award; Homecoming Princess 3; 12-year Senior; Golf 1, 2, 4; Girls' Club 1-4; Winter Sports' Princess 4; Masonic Educational Award 3.

Susan Gail Trotter
G. A. C. 2; Pep Club 3; Voice 4; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4.

Pamela Sue Watson
G. A. C. 1, 2; Voice 4; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4.

MARIANNE McCOLLUM  JOHN RICHARD MCKERLIE  CHERYL LYNN MCKINNEY
Mark N. Koenig, Pres.
Honor Society 1-4; Torch Member; Perfect Attendance 2; Std Team 2,3,4; Boys' Club 1-4; Sec. - Treas.
3; French Club 3,4; Class V. Pres. 3, Pres. 4; Lecap 3; Band 1, 2; Homecoming Escort 3; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Basketball 1; Track 1; Golf 2, 3.

Marcia R. Fassnacht, Treas.
G. A. C. 1, 2; French Club 3; Thespians 2, 3; Class Treas. 4; Voice 4; Lecap 4; Office Help 4; 12-year Senior; D. A. R. Award; Girls' Club 1-4; Honor Society 4; Girl of the Month 4.

Mike West, V. Pres.
Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Thespians 4; Class V. Pres. 1; Pres. 2, V. Pres. 4; Boys' P.E.
Teacher's Aid 3; Homecoming Queen's Escort 4; 12-year Senior; Football 1-4; Basketball 1, 2; Boys' Club 1-4.

Gail Lynn Hayes, C. R.
Pep. Club 1-4; French Club 2, 3; Student Council 1, 2, 4; Class C. R. 4; Voice 4; Lecap 4; French Teacher's Aid 4; Cheerleader 4; Gymnastics 1, 2; Arts Appreciation 1, 2; Girls' Club 1-4.

Janice E. Whaley, Sec.
Perfect Attendance 1; G. A. C. 1; French Club 3; Student Council 2; Class C. R. 2, Sec. 4; Office Help 3, 4; Homecoming Princess 1; 12-year Senior; Girls' Club 1-4; Winter Sports' Queen 4.

Mark Leland Easterly, C. R.
Honor Society 1, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Perfect Attendance 3; Letterman's Club 3, 4; Camera Club 3, 4; Student Council 4; Class C. R. 4; Shop Teacher's Aid 4; Band 3; Baseball 3, 4; Manager 2; Wrestling 4; Boys' Club 2, 3, 4.
...A
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Year
Who’s Who in . . . 1970?

BEST LOOKING:
Gail Hayes and Scott Schimelfenig

WOLF & FLIRT:
Marci Montoya and Dale Day

MOST WITTY:
Mary Wagy and Rick McKeelie

MOST FRIENDLY:
Helen Schons and Mike West

MOST ATHLETIC:
Lisa Garrecht and James Duncan

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED:
Kay Alvarez and Mark Koenig
MOST SERIOUS:
Marcia Fassnacht and Allan Marson

BEST DRESSED:
Julee Jackson and Mark Koenig.

Marcia Fassnacht and Allan Marson.

Lisa Garrecht and James Duncan.

Julee Jackson and Mark Koenig.

Kay Alvarez and Mark Koenig.
Administration and Curriculum
Howdie" Davison, New Superintendant, States Philosophy of Education

America's future in the Democratic way of life depends upon the maintenance of a system of Free Education which fosters a desire for truth, justice, tolerance, free inquiry and human sympathy. It must respect the value of the individual citizen and the moral worth of every human being. To these values; I so dedicate myself.

L. "Howdie" Davison
Supt. of Schools

School Board members, pictured left to right, are: Mr. Orville Richards, Mr. Marshall Scamahorn, Dr. Ernie Chandler, Mr. Ralph Newell, Dr. Marvin Speer. These dedicated community leaders contribute their time in the best interests of our total school programs.
Mr. Rice Gives a Message to Think About.

"All of us have goals in life. Obviously each goal will be different, but nevertheless each is important. How we check each goal is individual, as we reflect we are an individual. Reflections or thoughts are one item that can never be taken away from an individual. Do you, as an individual reflect?"

Mr. Cot Rice, Principal

Left: Paper work is a time consuming but necessary part of an administrator's responsibilities.

Below: Mr. Rice must wonder how many times a day his signature is needed on a piece of paper.

Above: Mrs. Martha Jensen, school board clerk.

Left: Mrs. Bert Granger, types daily bulletin.
'eacheers Take the Initiative 'o Boost School Spirits

Our regular teachers this year were joined by two newchers, Miss Strand and Mr. Anderson. It didn't take longore they grew accustomed to the hussel bussel of L. H. S.
New classes included Boys' Home Economics, Sociology,
all Engine Repair Class, Business English, and Consumeronomics.
Many teachers helped to raise the spirits of the studently by participating in skits and yells. It seemed that no
grew tired of the new and exciting ideas that the teach-thought up. The year's activities went off very nicely
h the help and great enthusiasm of all the teachers.

Mrs. Agnes Hicks is the study hall supervisor. She supervises all of the study hall classes.

left: Miss Elaine Strand teaches home ec. I, health, adv. home ec., P. E. I and II. She has a B.A. from Central Wash. State College.

right: Mr. Jerry Dirks heads the music department at the junior high and high school. He has a B.A. from Northwest Nazarene College and an M.A. Ed. from the U. of Idaho.
Above: Mrs. Jacque Cowan teaches French I and II, typing I, and English 3. She graduated from Eastern Wash. State College. She has a B.A. in Ed.

Left: Mr. Dan Anderson has a B.A. from North Park College in Chicago. He teaches algebra, and English I. and II.

Mrs. Kathie Bauer teaches psychology, design and materials, English 3 and 4, and Lecap. She has a B.A. from Central Wash. State College and an M.A. in Ed. from Eastern Wash. State College.
Mr. Walter Rembold is a graduate of the U. of Wash. with a B. Sc. in Ed. He teaches geometry, senior math, Physics, algebra II, and chemistry.

Mr. Robert Cowan is the high school counselor. He also teaches Wash. hist. and adv. P.E. He has a B.A. from Eastern Wash. State College.

Miss Linda Orndoff teaches typing, bookkeeping, boys' home ec. and home ec. I. She graduated from Central Wash. State College.

Far right: Mr. Fred Hauff has a B.A. from Central Wash. State College. He teaches wood shop, world affairs, adv. industrial arts and industrial arts.
Miss Florence Schnackel is our high school librarian.

Mr. Gary Turner teaches vocational math, P.E. I and II, general science and biology. He has a B.A. from Whitworth College.

Mr. Verne Leitz teaches U.S. history, journalism, world history, and world affairs. He has a B.A. in History and Political Science from Arkansas Tech. and a Master's Degree in Secondary Ed. from the U. of Delaware.
Lunch was a bigger project than most people expected, as proven by the lunchroom help. The helpers were starting at the back row from left to right: Janice Whaley, Renee Jones, Tom Merry, Cheri Kelley, Annette Franklin, Clifford Baird, Sharon Stevenson, the cook, Mrs. Cloke, Terry West, Marcia Montoya. Front row from left to right: Debbie Reynolds, Judy Norman, Marilyn Cloke, Peggy George, and Gay Sweat.

Office help was directed by Bert Granger, the efficient, attractive and humorous secretary of Leavenworth High. Her helpers are from left to right: Lisa Garrecht, Andie Hastings, Paul Satterfield, Diana Morris, (Bert), Marcia Fassnacht, Nancy Garrecht, and Janice Whaley.
The daily bus routes were driven by Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Bowlin, Mr. Jensen and Mr. Delgatty. Mrs. Moore (shown), Mrs. Spelger and Mrs. Campbell were shuttle bus drivers. A special recognition went to Mr. Cheetham who drove the team bus.

Mr. Bolyard was a tremendous help to the pride of our school. He kept the high school’s appearance consistent with top standards and his work was immensely appreciated by everyone.

Teacher's aids from top to bottom: Mark Easterly (Shop), Lisa Garrecht (Mr. Cowan), Donna Stevenson (Psychology), Marcia Montova (Crafts), Margaret Gardner (Design & Materials), Renee Jones (P.E.), Janice Whaley (P.E.), and Gail Hayes (French). Not pictured are Mary Wagy (U.S. History) and Cheryl McKinney (Algebra).
Freshmen ponder over Washington history test questions.

Janice finishes a mobile for design and materials.

In advanced P.E., Rick McKeerie contemplates on the starting procedures of a somersault.

English I students answer quiz questions.
Class Activities Provide a Variety of Learning Experiences for Students At Leavenworth High School

Mrs. Bauer gives Rorschach ink blot personality test to psychology class.

French II students take a dictation test.

Mr. Hauff instructs boys and girls in mechanical drawing class.

As long as the job gets finished, the Lcapi staff doesn’t fool around with details in appearance.
English II has free reading period.

Students work adding machines in bookkeeping.

World history students hold a trial.

Students record conversations in French I.

Girls sew on their garments in advanced home economics.

Mr. Turner conducts general science class.
Mr. Rembold explains a problem in geometry to Vicki.

Girls dissect a worm in biology.

Junior boys do U. S. history assignments.
Mary gives a report on infectious diseases in freshman health.

Students listen attentively in vocational math.

Below: Boys conduct an experiment in physics.

Advanced industrial arts boys work on coffee table.

Bi-weekly, L.H.S. receives the Voice, a school paper put out by the journalism class. At left, they work hard to meet a deadline.
Students in study hall took some time out for fun.

World affairs classes were combined to view a movie in the band room.

Miss Orndoff’s freshmen typing class adjusted to a new seating arrangement.

Above: Juniors relax while Mrs. Cowan conducts a personality test in English. Left: Students in advanced algebra study their lessons.
Chorus students enjoy their new outdoor risers. Left to right are: Glenn Cole, Janice Smith, Kay AlVarez, Stephany deJong, Marci Montoya, Jerry Day, Carol Rumbaugh, Cynthia Tenley, Jane Kerr, Roseann Lorz, Danny Burgess, Sue Kerr, Corky Parsons, Paul Satterfield, Julee Jackson, Judy Meuret, Gay Sweat, Nancy Melton, Tom Deriffeld, Miss Donaldson, director, Janet Smith, Becky West, Tom Lorz, Pam Boyce, Francis Day, Angela Ayers, Arden Ellis, Loy Ward.

Miss Omdoff looked on as boys prepared potato soup and salads to accompany it.

Boys in shop work on their individual projects.
...Sports
The band, cheerleaders, and students cheer the players on to the field for the second half of the game.

Sophomores perform winning skit.

Grizzlies build up defense against Entiat's off-tackle play.
Hurry for Homecoming!

The theme, "Home is Where the Heart Is", will always bring back memories of an exciting Homecoming week-end. Queen, Lisa Garrecht, lit the annual bonfire to start the program all-a-blaze! Spirit was raised even more when we won the Homecoming game against Entiat, 14-0. During half time, the band formed a heart on the field which surrounded the royalty in red and white.

Hearts set the scene at the Coronation which honored the classes of 1930, 1940, 1950, and 1960. Homecoming activities came to a successful end as students danced to the music of the "Double Image" at the Homecoming dance.

Mary Wagy and Marcia Fassnacht, Homecoming chairmen and the class of 1970, presented the entire Homecoming program with pride.
Top: Cheerleaders kept the spirit high during a thrilling Homecoming game. Right: Karen Stebbins, Homecoming Queen of 1960, crowned Queen Lisa Garrecht of 1970.
The Royalty Cheerleaders, Dance, Coronation and Dedication All Contributed to the Success of the Homecoming Program.

Princess, Susie Bayne
Escort, Kenny McKinney

Princess, Karlyn James
Escort, Robby Johnson

Leavenworth's new "Memorial" football field was dedicated by Mr. M. Scamahorn during the half time program.
Junior - Varsity Team Finished Season With A Victory

The Grizzly J.V. team pulled through with a victory over P.D. 8 to 0. All of the boys showed fine potential. Their spirit was high and next year they will provide the varsity team with many fine players.

Football Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leavenworth</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left to right: Jon Woodcock, Lonnie Delzer, Mark Madrid, John Duncan, Jerry Day, Jack West, Mike Simpson, Pat O'Laughlin, Mike Parsley, Danny Day, Randy

Above: Leavenworth Grizzlies pull down a P.D. Cougar at Leavenworth. Right: Danny Day carries the ball for a Leavenworth gain.

Above: Coach Stroup gives directions to Mark Madrid. Left: Two J.V. players suddenly stop a P.D. gain.

Tom Merry made the turn of an end run for another fine gain.
Grizzlies Were Chelan - Douglas League Champs

The Grizzlies ended a victorious season with a score of 14 to 0 over P.D. This placed them first in the league with eight wins and no losses. They did lose to Sultan, but it was a non-league game. The whole school was very proud of the 1969-70 Grizzly football team.

Football Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leavenworth</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Warden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>P.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This offensive team lead us to first place.

This was our excellent defensive unit.
Through Losses, Disappointments, and Tight Struggles, the Junior Varsity Team Was Determined That Every Second Counted!

Above right: Coach Cowan gave advice to bring out the best in every player. Above left: Mike Parsley was poised for a foul shot. Below right: Duane Schmoker and Doug Chandler were the appreciated basketball managers. Below left: Randy Kriewalt gracefully jumped for a scored basket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>P-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>P-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top row from left to right: Ron Stanich, Victor Logan, Randy Jackson, Mike Simpson, Brian Hayes, Bill Smith, Mike Parsley. Bottom row: Dean Montoya, Jack West, Ken Housden, Tom Lorz, Bill Brownlee and coach, Mr. Robert Cowan.

Victor Logan skillfully dodged his opponents as he made a clearing for a pass to Mike Parsley.
Leavenworth Basketball team, Back: Paul Satterfield, Ken Marson, Joel deJong, Horace Leister, Randy Kreifwald; Front: Coach Hauff, Pat Davison, David James, Robert Rinke, Van Darlington, manager, Duane Schmoker. Not pictured Bill Brownlee.

The Grizzly team did a fine defensive job at the Chelan Jamboree.
Team Enters a New League

In joining the Caribou League this year, the Leavenworth Grizzlies had much to learn. The Grizzlies, coached by Fred Hauff and Bob Cowan, worked hard and found new and different techniques to cope with their opponents. Many of the new techniques didn’t work, so they changed them and made them work. Our team fought with all their might in every way they knew possible to defend the Grizzly fame, and we can be proud of them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L. H. S.</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: Horace Leister jumped against P-D’s Mike Kerns at the start of the game. Below left: With perfect form, Joel de Jong shot for a basket. Below right: Van Darlington made a quick pass to Horace Leister during the Oroville game.
Wrestling Has Rapidly Become a Popular Sport.

This year's wrestling team came out fourth in sub-district competition. Coached by Mr. Chuck Darlington, the team chalked up five wins and seven losses during the season. Eight members out of the eleven weight classes went on to district. They were Jack Burgess-129; Bob Maner-135; Gary Reynolds-140; Jack Segle-156; Les Maner-165; Buck Duncan-177; Paul Bradshaw-194; and Jack King in the heavy-weight division.

Paul Bradshaw attempted take-down on Fogelstrom of P-D.  

Gary Reynolds tried for a reverse in a match with Chelan.

At left: Coach Darlington stated: "This year we had a very successful season. Our win-loss record doesn't indicate so, but in wrestling we base results on individual performance. I feel that our whole team is to be highly commended for the fine job they have done. We lost some dual meets that were very close and could have gone either way. We are losing some fine wrestlers this year, but hope to have some of our younger boys fill their spots next year."

**Wrestling Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Royal City</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>P-D</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CleElum</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P-D</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eastmont</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At right: Jack Segle and Cashmere opponent wrestled for a take-down.
It Was a Great Year for a Cheer!

The football and basketball cheerleaders for 1969-1970 were Janice Jones, Gail Hayes, Karen Alvarez and Cindy Bowen. They had the honor of cheering for the "number one" team in the Chelan-Douglas County football league.

A new basketball league, known as the Caribou League, was an exciting experience for them as they traveled farther to larger schools.

Basketball Cheerleaders retained spirit with chants at the jamboree in Chelan.

Cindy, Janice, Karen and Gail smile as they show off their new basketball outfits and pom-poms.
The wrestling cheerleaders for 1969-1970 were Annette Franklin, Lisa Newell and Paula Norman. They began the wrestling season with enthusiasm to cheer on a potentially outstanding team.

Even cheerleaders drink Gatorade!

Cheerleaders posed in a striking formation.

Trim outfits and colorful Pom-Poms complete a striking look for wrestling spectators to admire.
Snow Activities Dominated Leavenworth's Winter Season

The 1969-1970 winter season was filled with activities.

Our royal court, queen, Janice Whaley and princesses Helen Schons and Kay Alvarez highlighted the National Ski Jumping Tournament and Northwest Snowmobile Races.

Also adding to the success of the annual ski jumps was Leavenworth's ski team. They not only participated by competing, but also prepared the hills for jumping.

Below left: A surprised expression was caught on the face of queen Janice at the size of the "Bavarian Cup", presented to the Ellensburg Chamber of Commerce.

Below right: The attractive royalty looked on with interest at the National Ski Jumping Tournament.

Above: Queen Janice Whaley surrounded by princesses Helen Schons (left) and Kay Alvarez (right).
Left: The Leavenworth ski team was coached by Mr. Haugh, pictured back and center. Below: Ron Steele made a spectacular showing as he jumped A-hill. Bottom: Cross-country dominated most of Mark Koenig's time, although he also jumps.
Clubs
A.S.B. Officers Took Part in a New Student-Faculty Committee

A.S.B. President, Bill Alexander, occupied the place of authority over the Student Council this year. Every class and club was represented in Student Council. Duties of the Student Council included setting policies for student activities and to enact rules necessary for the good of the school. Amongst the subjects discussed were girls wearing slacks to school during the cold winter months, the toló, student court, the slave sale, the chili feed, and the show derby.

Student Council members, left to right: Bill Alexander, Diana Morris, Kathy Kidder, Dale Day, Mark Easterly, Mike Parsley, Nancy Garrecht, Becky West, Chris Eina, Karen Alvare, Janice Jones, Gail Hayes, Julee Jackson, and Tom Merry. Not pictured are Cheryl McKinney, Kay Alvare, Ron Stanich, Ron Steele, Sharon Koenig, and Dan Burgess.
Honor Society Was Enlarged by Acquiring Many New Members

Honor Society is the group of students at L.H.S. that have a 3.0 average for a year or longer. Many new members joined Honor Society as a result of their hard work in learning the knowledgeable courses that the faculty has to offer.


Torch includes the students that have a 3.0 every semester for four years. Mark Koenig, Kathy Kidder, Kay AlVarez, Cheryl McKinney and Helen Schons are 1970's Torch members.
Pep Club Helped to Keep Grizzly Spirit Alive

Pep Club this year was headed by Mrs. Jacque Cowan. She gave suggestions, and the girls carried out many of them. The Pep Club went on pep buses, put on skits, yelled and sang, raised money for the bell tower, and showed much of the needed Grizzly spirit. Pep Club worked to keep enthusiasm going.

The pep assembly acquired a new friend.

Camera Club Helped the Lecapi Staff Meet Their Dead Lines.

Camera Club is for students who wish to learn more about their cameras. They learn how to take, develop and size pictures. Camera Club member Allan Marson and Camera Club Advisor, Mr. Rembold have done a very wonderful job in helping the Lecapi staff.

The Camera Club members were caught in the act of horsing around.

Dean, Micky, and Mr. Rembold watch as Rosanne Lorz sizes a picture.

Camera Club members, left to right: Allan Marson, Doug Chandler, Micky McGregor, Dean Marson, Terry West, and advisor, Mr. Walter Rembold.
Right: Allan and Mr. Rembold work on camera lens.
Action Is the

G.A.C. and L-Club were two of the most active clubs this year. G.A.C. participated in interschool athletics, soccer, volleyball and track. They presented the Christmas Ball, which was a big success. It was held on Dec. 23, in the Lair.

Above: G.A.C. and L-Club officers open the doors to a new and successful year. Right: The Sophomore and Junior L-Club members compete against the G.A.C. in a rip-roaring game of donkey basketball.

Right: G.A.C. presents their athletic ability and graceful talent in a pyramid. Middle: Major project of G.A.C. was the successful Christmas Ball. Students are shown dancing to the music of Stretch Garrecht under hanging mistletoe. Far right: L-Club members participate in joint pep assembly. They portrayed P-D football players as they merrily approached the frightened Loy Ward.
Word for...

L-Club sponsored two games of Donkey basketball, one against the G.A.C., and the other against the faculty. They helped sell tickets for Merlin the Magician, who came on January 28.

Above: Smiling members of the L-Club gather on the steps to show the full strength of the Leavenworth Lettermen.
Kay Alvarez looked on with sympathy as Loy Ward and Tom Schons revealed bad news.

Right: One of the cast members turned into a dog.
Far right: Mr. Anderson talks to cast at a play practice.
Drama Club Play Was a Tremendous Hit

Thespians, under the new direction of Mr. Dan Anderson, presented "Get Witch Quick", a comedy in three acts. With the many hours dedicated by Mr. Anderson and the cast, along with the tremendous team effort and work involved, the play was considered a huge success and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

The cast party was held at the Anderson home with Mrs. Anderson making chili and hot chocolate for all.

All looked on with complete surprise as Mary Wagy went into a fit of rage.

During practice, Mary Wagy puts a spell on John Holcombe.
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Above: Bill Alexander and Kathy Kidder brought a new style to this year's band concert by narrating the program. Right: The Band added a lot of enthusiasm to the patriotic program with their music.

Above: The program was highlighted by the red, white and blue banner flying above Cheri Kelley, portraying the Statue of Liberty.
"Salute to America"

Was Theme of
the November
Band Concert

This year's band concert was presented in a patriotic atmosphere, under the direction of Mr. Jerry Dirkse. A narration and beautiful slides added a certain flair to the evening, with the help of the high school art department. The program proved to be not only successful but enjoyable for all.

Below: Our new Chorus director, Miss Donelson, prepares the Chorus for the program.

Below: The Chorus' songs filled the audience with pride in their country.
The Christmas tree shone brightly to boost the Christmas spirit.

French I and II sang Christmas carols in French.

**The Christmas Party**

*Wraps Up the Year for 1969*

'Twas the day before Christmas vacation, and excitement was high. The student body started the annual celebration with a Christmas party. Activities included skits put on by each class, and carols sung by all. Old Saint Nick then passed out gifts and read his Christmas list. The students were then sent home early.
Shop With Our Advertisers for Quality Merchandise and Friendly Service

THE FIELD AGENCY
All Lines Of Insurance, Premiums
Budgeted-Notary Public
207 Front Street, Leavenworth, Wash.

A & J LAUNDERETTE
Coin Operated Dry Cleaning
And Laundromat
Open 24 Hours

ALPINE CHEVRON SERVICE
Service With A Smile
Frank Fassnacht And Duane Brown

BRAUN FUNERAL HOME
Cashmere And Leavenworth

THE ABERG SKI SHOP
1300 North Wenatchee Avenue, Wenatchee

TUMWATER CAFE
"We Cater To Banquets And Receptions"
JEWELL SATTERFIELD BUILDER
Leavenworth, Washington

LARSON'S DRUG STORE
The Place For Pleasant Service
"Willkommen".

GATEWAY SHELL SER
Leavenworth, Washington

HART OF LEAVENWORTH
837 Front Street
John McNees

EDELWEISS HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP
LaVerne Peterson, Owner
Leavenworth, Washington 98826

Groceries-Meat-Fresh Veggies
It's Always Festival Day At
HANSEL AND GRETEL

CLOTHESLINE
Exclusive Ladies' Fashions
Wenatchee, Washington

CASHMERE CAFE AND CONFECTIONERY
Candies For All Occasions
Roast-Beef, House Specialty
Cashmere, Washington

CHANDELIER INN
U.S. Highway 2, East C
Stevens Pass, Washington
JIM'S UNION 76 SERVICE
Tune-ups, General Repairs
AMF Skidaddler Dealer
Jim Smith, Owner

OK TIRE STORE
Complete Tire Service
Gas For Less

ALPEN HAUS
A Store Full Of Unusuals
Leavenworth, Washington

SHIPLEY'S CAFE
Congratulations Grads
Shipley's Fine Foods
And Homemade Pies
Cashmere, Washington

REVELL'S SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
Attention Graduates—Scholarships Available
Wenatchee, Washington NO 2-6452

CHUCK BOWEN ELECTRIC
"We Wire Anything"
Leavenworth, Washington

THE "YES SIR" GARAGE
Chevrolet Sales And Service

BRENDEL'S
AUTobody & FENDER WORKS
PAINTING + AUTO GLASS

BRENDEL'S GARAGE
Auto Painting And Glass
Leavenworth, Washington
LEAVENWORTH ECHO
Serving The Community For 65 Years
Leavenworth, Washington

BUD WESTBY OLDSMOBILE-BUICK OPAL INC.
901 North Mission Street
Wenatchee, Washington

STROUP'S PLUMBING
Kitchen Aid Dealer
Free Estimates
Leavenworth, Washington

CORNER SUPPLY
Feed And Hardware
The Seaman's

BURGER HAUF
Hamburgers, Milkshakes
Al And Lois Newland

CLAY'S CAR WASH
Free With Gas Fill
12 Gallons Minimum
Wenatchee, Washington
PLAIN COMMUNITY CHurch
Sunday School 9:45 Church 11:00
Rev. And Mrs. Sather

STAN'S U-SAVE
Mouth Of Icicle Road On Highway 2
Dave Coats And Stan Herald

FULLER'S MARKET
Groceries, Meat, Hardware
Peshastin, Washington

CRESCENT BEACH STORE
Groceries, Gas, Library
Swimming, Camping, Beach
Lake Wenatchee

DOANE'S VALLEY PHARMACY
Ron And Wayne Doane
Cashmere, Washington Ph. 782-2717

LEAVENWORTH SEATTLE FIRST BANK
Member Of F.D.I.C.
"We're The Agreeable Ones."

LEAVENWORTH BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Irvin And Minnie Carpenter

MARTIN'S
Automatic Service And Repair

NORRIS HARDWARE
Hardware And Sporting Goods

CASCADE LUMBER
"Everything To Build Anything"

MILLER PYBUS AUTO PARTS
Automotive And Industrial Supplies
Wenatchee, Washington

STALLINGS, ADAMS, AND CONWAY
Sporting Goods, And Trophies
Wenatchee, Washington
THE COVE (OF COURSE)
On Fish Lake
Louis And Nita West-Owners

JOHNSON'S INCORPORATED
Portable Typewriters $4.50 Per Month On
Rental Purchase Plan
Wenatchee, Washington

BETTY'S BEAUTY SHOP
"For A Lovelier You"

TIMBERLINE MOTEL AND
CHEVRON SERVICE
Peshastin, Washington

PARKSIDE GROCERY
Lake Wenatchee, Washington

Robinson's

ROBINSON'S
Kennington Shirts
Tami Skirts And Sweaters
"Get The Robinson Look Today"

LITTLE'S DEPT. STORE
Something For Every Season
For Every One

THE SQUIRREL TREE RESTAURANT
Chalet Motel
Fine Dining In A Bavarian Style
Lake Wenatchee, Washington

FAY'S SHELL
Highway 2 And 97
Between Peshastin And Cashmere

CHUCK'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Well"
Leavenworth, Washington

VERN'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"Go Phillips 66"
RANKIE'S
Apparel For The Entire Family
Cashmere, Washington

JORGENS
Delicious Danish Pastery
Imported Candy And Preserves
Continental Coffee Shop

SUPERIOR CEDAR PRODUCTS
Hand Split And Resawn Cedar Shakes
Leavenworth, Washington

PESHASTIN FOREST PRODUCTS CORP.
Lumberjack Brand
Peshastin, Washington

BIG Y CAFE
Enco-Service And Cafe
Open 24 Hours A Day

LEAVENWORTH BAKERY
Baked Goods Of All Kinds
Barney And Minnie Chiado

EVERGREEN CAFE
Cashmere, Washington

VENWORTH
Love
K. U. E. N.

SPRY'S UPHOLSTRY
Pine Flats, Cashmere
Phone 782-2356

LEAVENWORTH FLORIST
Frances M. Pulse, Owner
Leavenworth, Washington

GORDON'S THRIFTWAY
Cashmere
Home Of Red Carpet Service

CASHMERE DRUG COMPANY
Congratulations
Cashmere, Washington
PARSON'S STUDIO  
Graduation Pictures  
Wenatchee, Washington

TANNEN BAUM GIFT SHOP  
Willkommen Zu Leavenworth  
Gifts From Many Lands

MIDWAY GROCERY  
"Your Patronage Is Appreciated"  
Between Lake Wenatchee And Fish Lake  
Highway 209

CAMP FIELD RETREAT CENTER  
Pictured Is The Chapel  
Of The Resurrection

ALPINE THEATRE  
Leavenworth, Washington

BOSWELL'S  
Boswell's Furniture And Carpet  
Peshastin, Washington
ALPINE ACRES
Summer Home Sites
Plain, Washington

EDWARD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Fabrics-Shoes-Ready To Wear
Cashmere, Washington
Mr. Edwards

COLUMBIA MARKET
Fresh Produce
Quality Meat
Variety Dept.

HOME CRAFT UPHOLSTREY
Custom Built Furniture
Recovering-Restyling
Automobile And Commercial
Cashmere, Washington

THE COUNTRY STORE
Groceries
Auto Parts
Sporting Goods
Open 10 to 10 Daily.

MARSON & MARSON
"We Build Anywhere"
Leavenworth, Washington

INDEPENDANT WAREHOUSE CO.
Cold Storage, Packing, Shipping,
And Growers' Supplies
Dryden, Washington

HONEYSETTE CLEANERS
Sanitone Dry Cleaners
MOTTILER'S
"For Better Service"
Standard Heating Oils
Frank Motteler

SUTTON'S AGW DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Hamburger Family, Chicken
Prawns, Fish & Chips
1107 North Chelan
Wenatchee, Washington

Zittings
Open Monday Through Saturday 9 To 9
Sundays 10 to 7
Family Shopping Center
5th And Mission, Wenatchee

ICICLE RIVER RANCH
Modern Trailer And Campground
Snowmobiles For Winter Fun
Gerry And Wilfred Davies, Your Hosts
Icicle Road, Leavenworth, Washington

APPLE TREE ANTIQUES
Antiques And Collectables
Peshastin, Washington
Business Ph. 548-7540

WESTERN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Secretarial, Stenography, Accounting,
Data Processing, Nancy Taylor Charm,
Airline Secretarial
Wenatchee, Washington
Let not tears create the pool of reflections,
But may the memory of youth
return in everlasting joy of life.

Gail Hayes